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We justify male infant circumcision by pretending that the babies don’t feel it 

because they’re too young and it will have no consequences when they are older. 

This is not true. Women who experience memories of abuse in childhood know 

how deeply and painfully early experiences leave their marks in the body. Why 

wouldn’t the same thing apply to boys?  

        ‒ Christiane Northrup, M.D. 

 

 

 

The psychological effects of circumcision on the child – and the man he will become – are an 

often overlooked harm of the practice, with serious implications for mental health, emotional and 

relational well-being, and the health of society.  

 

 

Psychological effects 

 

Evidence indicates that the ability to learn and remember is present from before birth [1,2] and 

that newborn infants have fully functioning pain pathways.[3] Therefore, one would expect to 

find psychological effects associated with genital cutting of newborns.  

 

Changes in infant-maternal interaction have been observed after circumcision, including 

disrupted feeding and weaker attachment between the infant and mother.[4,5] The American 

Academy of Pediatrics Task Force on Circumcision (1989) noted behavioral changes resulting 

from circumcision in their report.[6] The behavior of nearly 90 percent of circumcised infants 

has been found to be significantly changed after the circumcision.[7] Differences in sleep 

patterns and more irritability – both signs of stress – have  been observed among circumcised 

infants [8,9,10].  

 

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a normal response to an event in which a person's 

physical integrity has been threatened or violated. Forced genital cutting is a direct experience of 

sexual violence, so it fulfills the criteria as a psychogenic cause for PTSD.[11] Taddio et al. 

studied the behavior of babies at first vaccination. They found that circumcised boys have a 

much stronger reaction to the pain of vaccination than do girls and intact (non-circumcised) 

boys, which the authors suggested is an “infant analogue” of PTSD.[12] Other authors also have 

reported PTSD in circumcised males.[13] Rhinehart reported on four cases of PTSD connected 

with  neonatal circumcision in middle-aged men that he encountered in his psychiatric 
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practice.[14] Ramos and Boyle reported PTSD in 70 percent of Filipino boys who experienced 

ritual circumcision and 51 percent of Filipino boys who experienced medical circumcision.[15]  

 

Cansever tested young boys before and after ritual circumcision and reported that these children 

had a tendency to seek safety afterwards through emotional withdrawal.[16] Based on relevant 

literature, clinical experience, and statements from circumcised men, Goldman suggests that 

reduced emotional expression is the primary potential long-term psychological effect of 

circumcision.[17] A subsequent study found that circumcised men had significantly increased 

alexithymia (difficulty identifying and expressing feelings) compared to intact men.[18] 

 

A large Danish study found that circumcised boys may have a greater risk of developing autism 

spectrum disorder before age ten and a higher risk for infantile autism before age five. 

Circumcised boys were also more likely to develop hyperactivity disorder.[19] While, causally, 

autism is considered to be a multifactorial disorder,[20] the link with circumcision may in part 

explain why the incidence of autism is almost five times more common in boys in the United 

States.[21] Hyperactivity disorder (attention deficit disorder) is about three times more common 

in boys.[22] More research is needed to replicate and better understand the Danish findings.  

 

Based on growing reports from circumcised men, other potential long-term psychological effects 

of circumcision include excessive or inappropriate anger, shame, shyness, fear, powerlessness, 

distrust, low self-esteem, and decreased ability for emotional intimacy.[14,17,13-25] Because 

circumcision is generally performed shortly after birth, it is a perinatal trauma, and several 

authors report that perinatal trauma may contribute to self-destructive behavior in adult life.[26-

30] Lack of awareness and understanding of circumcision, emotional repression, fear of 

disclosure, and nonverbal expression explain why we do not hear from more circumcised men 

about how they truly feel.[17,31,32]  

 

Van der Kolk reports that trauma often results in a compulsion to reenact or repeat the trauma on 

others.[26] For example, a circumcised father often irrationally insists that a son undergo 

circumcision, even against a spouse’s wishes and knowing that there is no medical necessity.[33] 

As another example of the compulsion, a survey of randomly selected physicians showed that 

circumcision was more often supported by doctors who were older, male, and 

circumcised.[34,35] In addition, some American doctors have apparently tried to coerce parents 

to circumcise their sons.[36,37] Circumcision status and its associated psychological and social 

factors may also bias circumcision studies and circumcision policy statements in favor of 

circumcision.[38]  

 

With increased awareness of the psychological effects of circumcision, there is a growing need 

for some circumcised men to seek professional psychological help. Clinicians who are 

themselves circumcised, deny their own harm and associated effects, and/or have chosen 

circumcision for their sons may be less likely to be empathetic to men in distress about 

circumcision harm, in order to avoid the discomfort of cognitive dissonance.[39] Clinicians 

should regard circumcision-related feelings and behaviors seriously and refer clients as 

appropriate.[40] 
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Broader social implications 

Laumann reported that 77 percent of the American adult males in the 1992 National Health and 

Social Life Survey were circumcised.[41] The effects of this sexual wounding – both neonatal 

and lifelong, intra- and interpersonal – have been discussed above. Goldman argues that having 

so many emotionally and sexually injured males in a culture could potentially produce 

undesirable social outcomes.[17] Despite many disquieting indications,[17,23,42,43] there has 

been but limited longitudinal research – and remarkably little professional concern – about the 

potential social effects of circumcision. 

 

What’s done to children, they will do to society. 

        ‒ Karl A. Menninger, M.D. 
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